This paper uses data from in-depth group interviews with family planning workers in Bangladesh to demonstrate both the dysfunctional influence of family planning targets on quality of care as well as the strong connection between targets and the management system. The findings show that the presence of targets influenced the advice and information workers provided, pushing them towards long-term methods such as sterilisation and the IUD rather than helping clients select methods most suited to their needs. The paper then shows the connection between the target system and the structure of official and unofficial incentives, the pattern of supervision, the system of accountability and a hierarchically organised and gender-biased organisational culture. The authors argue that unless these underlying managerial determinants of quality of care are addressed, the hope for reaching the goals of the International Conference on Population and Development (ICPD) will remain illusory. 'To understand the most challenging managerial issues requires seeing the whole system that generates the issues.' (Senge) 
Introduction
As part of a global movement to bring about a change towards greater quality of care in family planning programmes, targets for the recruitment of contraceptive acceptors have been widely criticised. For example, Khallil and Myntti (1994) [1996] and Phillips et al. [1984] (Bruce 1990 In the field of management it has been consistently argued that 'to motivate the worker to peak performance, it is equally important that management set and enforce on itself high standards for its own performance of those functions that determine the worker's ability to perform' (Drucker 1968: 365 
